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DEGREE TEAM FOR 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
ARRIVES THURSDAY 
National Officers and in= 
staUing Team Be Wel= 
coined by Students 
S FEISQN EXTENDS 
WELCOME TO ALL 
Phi Kap and Delta Sig 
Camps Will Be Crowded 
During Installation 
MORAL DIALOGUE IN 
FIVE PARTS WILL BE 
DELIVERED MAY 2 5 
Bad Effects of Jealousy and 
Other Bad Passions will 
Be Depicted 
The dt'gree. (,uam ol" Delta Sigma 
Phi, headed by A. W. Uefenderfev, 
UHtioual secreltiry, uiid 11. A. SpiUer, 
deputy for the southeastern district 
of Delta Sigma Phi, will consist of 
teu other men, chosen from active 
chapters a t Georgia School of Tech-
iiuiogy, Auljuni, and Oglethorpe. In 
addition to tins group, it is likely 
that a car containing Atlanta alumni 
of the fraterni ty will arr ive hero 
Kome time Thursday. 
it has been announced that the 
"Tam|)a Special" Thursday Avill 
bring the installing team to Deljand, 
and the s tudent body and facnlty 
membens will, extend greet ings lo 
the national officers and the install-
ing team throughout the time they 
are here. 
Doctor Hulley has stated, "ThiC 
university will welcome the Phi 
Kappa Delia alumni to DeLand with 
open a rms ," aud the cry from old 
Phi Kapps seems to he "On So De-
Laud," while the word from tho camp 
of tho Delta Sigs seems to be "On 
to Alpha Chi." 
ONLY A SMALL GROUP, 
Delightful Program given by 
Stetson Musicians in 
Auditorium 
A small but interested audience 
•heard the program of the Stetsou 
•Hyuiphony Friday hight in the Univer-
sity auditorium. TJ:is program proved 
to be very enter ta ining. The Stetson 
Musicians have been Avorking excep-
tionally hard this year, and they show 
the resul t of the i r work nuder the 
direction uf Dunald Faulkner , -con-
ductor. 
Ali of the numbers wm- well-re-
ceived, part icular ly t h e duet by 
Louise l' 'au!kuer and Charles P . Sini-
muns ou the liiite aud horn. 
Program 
March. Washington Post . ._(Sousa), 
Overture, iSouuda from 'tlLe Sunny 
South /. (IbJeunian). 
Duet, s e r e n a d e _- - - . . (Titl) 
Louise Faulkner , .Flute, and Chas. 
P. Simmons, Horn. 
Grand Selection, From Verdi 's '-'11 
Trova to re" in two par ts . (Rob-
erts .) 
Overture, IjUtspicl __- (Keler-Bela). 
Overture. Spirit of Die Winds (Ben-
ne t t ) . 
Selection, Fram Balfe's iBohemiau 
Girl" (Tobani) . 
Intermezzo, Sherzet to (Pabs t ) . 
Medley, Bunch of Shamrocks (Ser-
edy) . 
"JMarch, Semper Fidelis (Sousa) . 
Personal of the Orchestra—Donald 
Faulkner , Conductor; Fu-st Violins, 
Aliriam Munn, Hoyt Gamble, Dorothy 
Ashton, Barton Sleveubion, Mary Mar-
key, William Hainey, Second Violin— 
Aline Link, Pope Hamrick, Evelyn 
Dundas, DeLorraine Griffin. Violas— 
Hale Huntington, Helen Faulkner . 
Cellos—Elizabeth Brown, Albert Hun-
tington. Bass Viol—Doris Law. Piano 
—Ilobert Allen. Flutes—Louise Faulk-
ner, Phil ip Caldwell. Clarinet—^Dana 
iFaulkner. Bassoon—Graff Carr. Cor-
nets—Emniet t Feasel , R. C. Bushnell, 
Odus Evans . Horn Charles P. Sim-
mons. Trombone—Carl ton Marsh. 
Babis—George Ackroyd. Drums, Bells 
Everet t Stradley. 
PiANO^STUDENTS TO 
ENTER COLLEGE DEPT. 
Elizabeth Hall, DeLand, Florida. 
On Monday, May 25, a t the Publio 
Room of the above Hall will be de-
livered a scries of 
Moral Dialogues 
in Five Pa r t s 
Depicting the Evil Effects of jeal-
ousy and other Bad Passions , and 
Proving tha t Happiness can only 
spring from the Pursui t of Virtue. 
Mr. Oliver Edmunds will represent 
a noble and magnanimous Moor 
named Othello, who loves a young 
lady named Desdmond, and after he 
has marr ied hor, harbors (aa in too 
many cas^s) ^ho d j^ad fu r passion 
of jealousy. 
Of jealousy our being's fane. 
Mark th is small cause, and the 
most dreadful pain. 
Mr. Jacob Edmunds will depict the 
charac ter of a 'spacious villain in 
the regiment of Othello, who is so 
base as to ha te hia commander on 
mere suspicion, and to impose on 
his best friend. C|f such charac ters , 
it Is to be feared, there are thousands 
in t he world, and the one in ques-
tion m a y presen t to us a salutary 
warning. 
The man tha t wrongs his mas ter 
and his friend. 
W h a t can he come to but a shame-
ful end? 
Mr. Kenneth White will deleniato as 
a young and thought less officer, who 
is trod need by Mr. Jacob Edmunds , 
aud get t ing drunk loses his si tuatibn 
and his general ' s esteem. All young' 
men. whatsoever, t ake example from 
Cas.'^io. 
The ill effects of drinking would 
you see ? 
Be warned and keep from evil com-
pan^'. [ i 
Mr. Will iam Atkinson will represent 
au old gent leman, t he fa ther of Des-
demoua, who is not cruel or covetous, 
but is foolish enough to dislike the 
noble moor, his son-in-law, because 
Ins facd Is not whi te . Such preju-
dices are "very numerons and very 
wrong. 
F a t h e r s beware what aen^e and 
loA-^ e ye lack, 
'Tis crime not cblot, liiakea' the 
being black. 
Mr. Charles Tribble will depict a 
fool, who wishes to become a knave, 
and t rus t ing one gets killed by hiro, 
Such is the friendship of; rogues—take 
heed. 
When foors would knaves become, 
how often you'll 
Perce ive t h e k n a r e no t wiser than 
the fool. 
Miss Isabella Ta te will represent 
a young and vir tuous wife, who be-
ing wrongfully suspected, gets smoth-
ered (in an adjoining room) by her 
husband. 
Reader a t tend; and ere thou goest 
hence 
Let fall a tear to haplesu inno-
cence. 
Miss Mary Anderson will be he r 
faithful a t t endan t who will hold out 
a good example to all servants , male 
and female, and to all persons iu 
subjection. 
Obedience and grat i tude 
Are things a s ra re as t h e j a re 
good. 
Various o ther dialogues too numer-
ous to mention here will be delivered 
at night, all adapted to the improve-
ment of the mind and manners . 
The whole will be given Monday, 
the twenty-fifth day of the month of 
May. Tickets tw^o and three shillings 
to be had at t he Tulip in the town. 
Commencement a t eight, conclusion 
half pas t ten. In order t h a t every 
spectator may go home at a sober 
hour and reflect upon wha t he has 
seen before he re t i res to rest . 
PI KAPS INITIATE 
FOUR NEOPHYTtS 
Icome To Stetson 
Installati 
Congratulations 
ENIORS GUESTS OF PHI KAPPA DELTA 
ISABEL TATE ALUMNI HEADED 
"TSONNOW 
Unique Affair Is Given by 
May Queen for Members 
Graduating Class 
LETTERlPilgrimageMacle 
GIRLS ENTETAJNED' 
DELEON TUESDAY; 
Sea ill Search 
of Absolute J< 
Tryouts for S Club Given at | High Priest of tlie Commuii-
This Time—Good 
terial Shown 
M a- ion Leads Cliarges io His Sliriiie 
The Stetson basket'ball let ter girls 
were delightfully enter tained at De-
Leon Springs Tues'day afternoon by 
the members of the girls S club. The 
honorees were given opportunity to 
show thei r ability in horseback rid-
ing, swimming, diving, and canoeing. 
Unusual skill Vas shown along these 
Hues, and the m e m b e r s of the S club 
arc '-'ery n)ucb pleased with the ma-
terial they have. After other t ryouts 
in tennis and golf, the S club will 
Init iate those who are eligible. Atuong | "Linger-long." In syijipal|i\' I 
thos9 prettenl tit this picnic were Cor-j Frejich Revolution nil former 
On the afternoon of the nineteenth 
of Floriale in the year one hundred 
thirty-three, the Communion of the 
Faithful did make a pilgrimage to 
the sea iu search of absolute human 
Joy Ihrough devotion to the ideals 
of Liberty. Equality, and Fraterni ty. 
Tlie pilgrimage M-as led by the high-
priest wf the Commuuiou. whozn the 
worldly kuo\\';' as- Dean Carscni. and 
the 'slirine wjas the Carson cottage 
by the sea. sb approtiriately ycleped 
the 
itles 
t he day. the dolia Corwin. Kathleen Brennan, Bet- had been d i sc^ded for 
iy Summerl in , Evelya Lack, Red-Col j-cuiiuA»ubioxj-i«^^»-*-^- '^'"'5^«i'.«, 
ouy. Shorty iChapmau, l lc lou Harr i son .loj'aI/ ' revolutionists^j' aud our high 
Ida Richardson, and the rtinnthers of I prlbst, t ak ing iJie pofsition of Robes 
the S club, Olga Bowen. .\i;ii> Mark-
e y . i l o s a Smith, Kather ine iOdsall, 
Marie-Anderson, Elsa Halls t rom, Ruth 
Buckles, Grace Davis. 
STANDis f OPENS 
GRADUATE MUSIC 
RECITAIi MAY 12 
SeHes Begins with Organ 
Numbers by Candidate 
for Music Degree 
Those graduat ing from the inter-
mediate piano depar tment of the 
Music Conservatory and who will 
be in the Collegiate depar tment next 
year are Hope Dundas, Kath leen Al-
len, Isabel ll;uTis. and Margaret 
Vai' Clevr. 
Initiation Services Take U{^  
Much Time of Last 
Last Week 
Revilo M. Standish, candidate for 
Mus. B. degree will open the grad-
ua te irecitals of the Music Depar tment 
of Stetson Univers i ty with his pro-
gram which will be given Tuesday, 
May 12, a t 8:15 p. m. in the audi-
torium of the Stetson University. In 
this program he will be assisted by 
Dorothy Deitz. contralto, and Chauu-
cey Johnson, bari tone. Following is 
Mr. Standish 's program ifoi' the eve-
ning: 
P'iat Lux, Theod. DuBois. 
Will o' t h e Wisp, Gordon Balch 
Nevin. 
Marche Funebre et Chant Seraphi-
que, Alex Gullmant. 
"My l-ieart at Thy Sweet Voice." 
from Samson et Delila. (Saint-Saens) . 
Dorothy Deitz. 
P remie re Sonate, Felix Borowski. 
Gloria (A. Buzzi Peccia) , Chahncey 
Johnson, 
Prelude and Fugue in A Major, com-
posed by Revilo M. Standish. 
o 
Bar Association 
lo Meet in DeLand 
ill April of 1926 
pien-e. champion of = Liber ty , and 
Equality, according to the happy sug^ 
gestiou of the erstwhile ' Bishop Tal^ 
ton. who iu the new Regime repre-
sents Camille Desmondins as t he ad-
vocate of domestic felicity. 
The citizens, loyal followers of 
Jean Jacues Rousseau's "Back to 
Nature" ideal, spent the afternoon 
frolicing Avith Neptune with primi-
tive and youthful ardor. The virtues 
of the sport proved its own undoing, 
for the call of the sea was finally 
overwhelmed by the still ismall voice 
of yet- imaginary steaming coffee. The 
thpught is mother to the deed, how-1 
ever, and soon the beach Avas fragrant ' 
with the tempting fumes. Desmonuius ' 
arr ival wi th the hot-dogs was hailed 
with a burst of enthusiasm like onto 
tha t which emitted from the Sanctu-
ary Fr iday morning when Robespier-
re announced the postponement of 
the weekly murder trial. 
Suddenly the moon arose fro-m ihe j 
Atlantic, shook the sea-drops from [ 
her gleaming shoulders, and began j 
her jourjiey across "the heavens as se-
renely and noiselessly as Mr. Hon 
takes his seat iji the Sanctuary daily. 
Miss Howry Avenilo hailed it with 
the enthusiasm of long expectation, 
aud forth-with the merry crowd be-
gan lo serenade the moon, the night, 
and the Carsohs. The Pilgrimage was 
a complete success, all found the 
'Ho ly Grail of Happiness, bu t behind 
there was left a world still cursed 
with ignorance and misery; so reluc-
tant ly all turned their back on the 
rumbling sea with its gorgeous moon-
path—fturmtd to descend froju the 
mountain of transfiguration to the 
valley of Duty. But a hal t was call-
ed for a moment to • give a rousing 
cheer ijor Dean aJid Mrs. Cajrson, 
whom everybody agreed to be "The 
beat pair of Revolutionists in the 
pages of history—equality or no equal-
ity." 
Some of the members were unable 
to accompany the expedition which 
proved a mutual loss, for they miss-
ed a t rea t and they were missed.' 
Four Day Schedule lakes 
Tinie of Phi Kaps and 
Delta Sigma Phis 
The formal program for the Phi 
Kappa Delta Instal lat ion Service fol-
lows, beginning Thursday, May 1-1. 
and conlinulng unlll ::;iinday evening. 
May 17: 
Thursday—ll ; - !? a. ni.—Welcome 
instal l ing Team DeLand. (Alumni Ar-
riving DeLand dui'ing afternoon) 7; 00 
p. m.—'Smoker, F ra te rn i ty house, 
Friday—7:30 a. m.—Informal initia-
tur,v ceremony. 12:00 noon—DeLeon 
Sprlug.i. (Enter ta i iuueul furnished by 
active ~.patronessf:> <>[ iMii Kappa 
Del ta) . 4:00 p. an. - UcLand, prepara-
tion for cl^aptciK inslallat'iqn, 6:00 p . 
IJ. in.—lu'stallallon BaiiiqwyU IngJeharV 
i n n . , . . • • • • . • , . ( ; . ' • 
. SatuMay—SiOO •' m .i ji,_.j,(<i ,ji<-; 
ganizatloH;! anil nat ional iust luct iohs. 
10:00. ta.:!m,-HPidniCi Deiytona Be-abii'., 
f>:00 p. m.—DeLand, preparat ion; for 
reception. 7:30 p. ni.—Formal recep ' 
tion 
body 
—Installation ball. Commercial club. 
Sunday—11:00 a. m.—Church, en 
masse. 1:00 p. m.—Lunch. 2:30 p. m.— 
' A t Home" Fra te rn i ty house.. 
1, Colfihi^rcial i.cilUb.! '^pi'1 fMflent 
y 'and.fraternitiyjfrieML:8:tO«l {), m. 
Many Events Keep Frat Men 
and Their Guests Busy 
Afternoon and Evening' 
A few days ago the memibers of the 
Senior class received very unique in 
vitatlons, with a small bow of maroon 
and silver in one corner—>lheir claso 
colors—aud which read thus— 
ftlisi; Isabel Tate 
Enter ta ining 
Tiis -"^^euior Vodvil 
May 9th-^1925 
Act 1—"How do You do Every 
body." 
A.ct II—'Miscellaneous 
Act III—A Floral Love Story 
Act V—'One-Act play, name, "Un-
known," 
Act v.—InlelUgence Test. 
• Act VJ—"Home 'Sweet Home." 
8 o'clock 137 W. fMichigan Avenue. 
Upon arr iving a t the above address, 
the guests beheld a lawn beautifully 
decorated with J apanese lanterns and 
chairs grouped in mos t bewitching 
spots. After the fifty-six members of 
the class gathered, many interest ing 
and amus'iug games Avere played. As 
the moon was full and as May is the 
month of Flov/ers, the "Floral Love 
Story" was quite fitting. Sides were 
chosen and the group answering cor-
rectly the most questions with the 
name of a flower received a lovely 
bunch of flowers which was divided 
between them, 
. The one-act play was a scream. 
The plot, not having beeu formed be-
forehand, was composed as each of 
the cast i&'poke, and it hung around 
the first speet)l:v no Jone 'knowinlj 
what the next actor would say. Many 
humorous si tuat ions were thus form-
ed. 
The intell igence test was most ap 
^ p r o p r i t ^ for the iSenior class. There 
vyei'^, twenty spaces^ uumiLiereiT and 
|iiiarkeU off .on pa^er. and when the 
j.mefcitlon.s .Ayqre .answered , w.ith the 
r i g h t let ter in. the, r ight .space, the ipa-
per, read "Re^ro&ihments, ,^ ji'e Rpai^y." 
' 'fl'h^ guests^ were ushefed tof another 
^paiU.'of theTa^wnv and there Iheyij^er-
ved themselves, cafeteria style-; j to 
delicious ref reshments . \' 
Immediately following this in still 
another par t of the lawn a veiled ob-
ject was seen hanging about aix feet 
from the ground. iMuch curiosity was 
aroused and when the class' had gath-
e red ' a round it, Miss Ta te annou.uced 
that she had another surprise for 
them, and pulling the cord, she drew 
the curtains iback and the re was re-
vealed the tat tered, worn, and be-
loved banner of Maroon and silver 
v,-ith '^The Class of '25" on it. Shouts 
and applause were raised, for it was 
lor' tha t banner .that the class fought 
the, ".i^'ophomoreis four ' years ' ago. 
Twelve straight" hours ' and the class 
of '25 was victorious. This event 
llirl 'lietl 'the'lieai'ts of many. 
e to the class 
ship fund. It 
jWiiji a,niost^impressive.i: 'peech aud an-
no.un^cements .will 1)6 made later con-
cerning the decision. 
Thus ended a delightful evening. 
The gues t s - r e tu rned to their homes 
and left the moon still smiling on the 
scene. Everyone said the par ty was 
the success of the year, and tha t they 
were greatly indebted to 'Misbt Tate 
for their happy time together. 
— o 
Call of Old Fraternity Spirit 
too Strong to be Resist-
ed by Graduates 
INSTALLATION INTO 
DELTA SIG A [TRACTS 
Some o( Most Prouunent 
Stetson Graduates Come . 
to Alma Mater 
A strong delegation of Phi Kappa 
Delta alumni members are headed to 
DeLand. according to members ot 
this fraternity, to. at tend the instal-
lation festivities of the Alpha Chi 
chapter of Delta Sigma Phi Interna-
uational fraternity here May 14-17. 
This delegation will include some 
of the most sut'cessful Stetson grad 
nates, and will give the student body 
of 1925 opportunity to mee t some ot 
these men. D. J. iB16cker. president 
of Shorter college, wr i te r tha t the at-
traction to DeLand is too great to re-
sist, and the he too AviU be among the 
tirst to "cross ' the Nile' at Stetson. 
J. P. Simmons, well know attorney 
of Miami; Jud'ge Angus Sumner and 
Judge Fred Fee, of Fort P ierce ; 
Judge W, A. Patt ishal l , of Orlando; 
Fred Botts, a t torney of Miami; F r a n k 
Cullen, Irealtor of Orlando; Doctor 
S. M. McElroy, physician of Orlando, 
Curtis Gardner, at torney. Daytona, 
Ed Harr is Dre-«jk West Pa lm Beach; 
D. l-I. Sloan. Lakeland; Clayton 
Broubon. Lakeland; Boh Blakel.v, 
For t Lauderda le ; Elvin Bass, Wes t 
Palm Beach; Buddy Raitao. For t Lau-
derdale ; Myron Pickens, Hollywood; 
George Carrington, Miami; Bill Gar-
ner, Daytona; Harry Amidon, Lake-
land; Bob Morgan ,6f For t Ogden; 
Basil Brass, Daytona; Henry Brak-
.man. Win t e r Haven ; Byron ElUnor, 
[H^JLi^^'^ :* A ' i,._tiu|i i; ^^liiiiUriv"''^-^^-*!*-
Skinuer, Tampa ; Doctor Lelaud Carl-
ton, Tampa; ail pjlajuuing, to at tend. 
lu a d d i t i o n ' t o . these out ' ,of town 
aliimnl'to'^ulbera'k' '("fib frat'erulty. E-
L. Mickle. U."€. Hull, Carl F'arrlss, 
Tom Stewart , E. S. Robinson, and 
others in DeLand a re planning to bo 
initiated with the char te r group. 
It has been impossi'ble this early to 
determine exactly the number to toe 
initiated, but it Is probable t h a t many 
others will appear on the scene at tho 
last moment to have their name add-
ed to the list. 
FINISHES LARGET 
Pi Kappa Phi fraternity takes pleas-
pre in announcing the init iation of 
four men last week. These are Chase 
Robih,son, J o h n Carlton, George 
Clark, Jr., and Hewen Lasseter . 
• Q 
Give a sentence with the 
analyze." 
Anna says she don't p e t 
nalyze! 
—RolllnE Sandsnur 
Word has.; jus t been received in the 
Pres ident ' s office tha t the Florida 
S ta te Bar Association" is favorable 
to the holding ot the Annual Meeting 
of t he Florida S ta te Bar Association 
at DeLand in 1926, but we a r e some-
what doubtful as to dates ." 
According to this communication 
T^ord from W. W. Hampton, president of the 
organization, the meet ing will prob-
ably be held early in April. Arrange-
ments in regard to this meeting will 
probably be completed soon. 
SIGS INITIATE TWO 
DURING LAST WEEK 
•^Vasu't t h a t g rand •'ahc/ gforioysj.r,^, Miss_;T^te then spok  
What? Of course the !?{Ikappa'", ' jPhlI concerning, the scholar  
annual picnic at Ponce ,. DeLeon. 
Springs Saturda,y: afberuoon and eve-, 
ning. 
The Pi Kaps and their guests left 
Chaudoin (Hall in private cars aud 
in a large bus jns t about three 
o'clock and went direct to the springs 
and Hvent in swimming, motor boating 
and canoeing. 
As tiie afternoon began to wane, 
the crowd began to show signs of 
being hungry. About six thir ty the 
party gathered around the tables 
Where a very delicious lunch was 
spread. Salad, anany kinds of sand-
wiches, pickles. oliveo, delicious 
baked beans, various kinds of cake. 
punch, app le s /bananas , and other del 
icacies were served. 
ImmedMtely after the nfeal tlie 
neophylies cf Pi Kappa Phi were 
called upon to perform for the amuse-
' ment of the ladies aud^ the old men 
!of Pi Kappa Phi. Under the leader-
! ship of Weatherford the boys lined 
up and w t n t through their sett ing 
up exercises which they take each 
day following the noon meal. This 
caused much enjoyment. 
Probably the most delightful min-
utes of Ijhe evening were spent on 
Alpha Xi's Enjoy 
Picnic and SwiLa 
it DeLeon 
E n t h u s i a s t i c M e e t i n g Cloaea 
t h e C o n t e s t W h i c h H a s 
B e e n R u n n i n g 3 ^Veeks 
. d ! rings 
Are Initiated into Active 
Membership 
But an 
j the teri 'ace in front of the hotel. 
D o n G e i g e r a n d M r , M c L a i n ! There tlie guests were entertained 
with several/ banjo selections by 
(Jhan Johnson, aJid songs of a quintet 
composed 'of Dr. Hulley, Lloyd Lay-
"" lion. Red Davis, Chan Johnson, and 
Sigma Nu fraternity Jast Aveek in-. [Mr. Mickle. 
i t iated two men into the Delta Mu About nine o'clock the party re-
chapter. These /were Mr. McLain and i turned to Chaudoin well pleased with 
Mr. Don Geigciii | the events of the day. 
i 
Saturday morning Alpha XI Delta 
fraternity had a picnic a t DeLeon 
Springs. The Senior girls of the frat 
were - the .jKUtsts of honor. 
"Ben" ' ' l e f t first Avith a full load. 
The ojther car only had 15 in it. What 
full • ' there 'AVas -going and coming! 
Songs arid chatteringis Avere going 
on all the while. 
Some of the girls went canoeing; 
some went motor boating; and some 
went swimming. The diving instruc-
tors were Avorld champions. They 
dove artist ically and strictly to 
"form." Dee Corwin and Ruth Dye 
Avere the experts. 
Breakfast was served after the 
swimmers and boaters had re turned 
to dry land. 
Everyone came aAvay happy after 
(he fun and the delicious breakfast. 
Last Tuesday evening the Stetson 
Li terary Society completed the lar-
gest contest of the year with a record 
meet ing in every respect. Thl^ was 
the last of a series of Three meetings, 
and the two contesting groups were 
to evenly matched that the Contest 
still depended upon the last meet< 
ing. The meet vvas determined upon 
the basis of the follOAvIng score 
card—50 i)oint8 for the best program; 
25 points for the lai'gest a t tendance; 
25 points for the most neAv members . 
The first 15 minutes Avere used for 
I the Mock Senate which is proving 
I itself to be very interest ing. After 
j the Senate meet ing the program was 
i turned over to the group captains. 
I each being allowed 15 minutes. 
At t he close of the meet ing the 
I points AA-iere counted up and it was 
found that Mr. May's group Avas lead-
ing Mr. Rainey's by the comparatively 
small margin of 25 points. 
During the business meeting two 
very impor tant amendments were 
made. One was to the effect tha t it 
would be counted par t of the require-
ments of regular membership Avork 
done in Li terary Societies a t other 
universi t ies provided such Li terary 
Society was recognized by the Stet-
son society. The second amendment 
was t h a t the Stetson society Avouid 
take into hono.raiy membership high 
school graduates who had so distin-
guished themselves as to win for his 
school one of the district meets In 
the high school debating league. 
0 
" 1 got i t in the neck," said the 
bottle as the cork stuck." 
—^Alli^ator. 
Xxxiu o i l i i l o W i N OUi-d-iHiVjlAii l i , . i U H i i S U A l , j y i A l , ^^j iMZb 
The Stetson Gollegiatei Alpha Xi Shower 
student Publication 
John B, Stetson Unh^etsit 
Del and. Florida 
tut 
i JL>U t i t , - M.C»- O•..* iY 
hho -nnotn-ffinfi «.t T>fiT,3'nf?. "Pin... I i v. ^ ., 
it 
p.red a.n second c'asa ffiaftcr a-^  i D,.; j „ ^^ i j AJI - ,B V , - ^ ^ - - ? „ ^ J 
the postolTice at DeLanrl, Fla.,; -. Er-r-^-.-i- ^C Aih ^^-.^^^ 
NoY. 6, 102S, under the a.": nf > y i \ i r j j 
March 3, 1S70, i 
could realize what was going to take i to have a party. It is hedged on one 
place, little Mary Hunter came out of | side by verv tali, thick bamboo. 
—, .. J ir • ^^^^ ^^^^ room dfessed as a. miniature j Thpre nve a lot nf rveois JT, the yard, 
F o r .l^COliTl iS^ in i i ' • ll)ride, ami .she carried an armful of making it quire secluded and sliady. 
packages wlifck she presented to the 
hrido-to-ba. It took fiTe trips t-> brltg 
all of the lovely and useful gifts 
which Ivlifin Kin.r's frisnds had 
brought for her, 
A delicious r:alr-d coVi^ sa was sc-rvert 
h H{Q "iruccess 
i war.t vVaanesday afi.arnoon n morn 
giditor'.i oSica in rnnm ?.C)X Conrad; f,-,i .^f anxious and expert.ant girln 
Hall. Newb' notes may be placed | v,'atched the rn.ad eagerly. There 
In Bn.T Z In Chatidoln K*li Mail i^ere about gr, Alpha Xi Dplta's andj 
by Mrii. Shuhigi^ev, a'sristed'by Harel 
Overstreet, Margaret Van Cleve, 
j Kathleen •^-Erennac. F.rn; Yf^rr* Mae-
I .Stephenso::. 
The supper?:was delirious—vegetable 
sila:'.,'rot-t6^chIp.5, ar.ii rcll~. tea, ice 
cream, and cake. That cake—m-<m-! 
>the most Avonderfnl chocrlato cake, 
.and delicate angei'.s focd. All of u.sj 
enjoyed also the conversation, which 
alway:-.' accompanies .such a charming 
meal. .We sat at smaU tables. Bvery-
oh'e of its' felt entirety at ottrease^-^ 
you couldn't be otherwise with such | 
Patronesses af 
Bar, a feAV other friend.s out at Mrs, Shu-j V W / f^ A TV-.t .r--^t-r.^-
at Supper Party 
higgpr'.s (.^hii-ley's), an-i rhey Avere 
' ! iooking fo fleo if .fiara. Warren ..East-
l?ewen T^a.^eeter—E^irnr sna Man-1 erly, a Stftsr.n girL from Sanford; 
jjppj. : Avould bev. succeRKful in getting Leola 
f^  ~ T, „ i j M 4 AT King over to DeLaWl-for a .suppo.-^ed-| 
O, C. Bailey—Advertising Mana£r* r^. j , ' . T-. \ „ I-«- ,-.• , TT n 
\]y .alumnae party. Depend on Sara | ;^j ,.q Car.^Gll S TTome S c O n e 
Jna jonninKS-A.Hr3. AdA'erffP.ng Man-1 ^ ^-arren -every time tor promptly at i :* , " . p j ^ j j ^ a n t EvOfllnO' 
a.2:er. j the tinxe set t i ry drove up. Afl.pr ; /-( ' jv, ' ^ 
Chan .Tolmcnn-niroulation Manager.| a'^tjw minutes of eja-hanfre of greet ( l a t h e r i l l g ' 
.Mansgor. ' ! ing!5, .a large blue bag Avas set on 
; the table, -uul .all together pulled rlb-
' ' .bona. On (he tnd was a yellow nal 
with "Jalifs nnd Lfiol.n. June 2" on 
it. Since the cat was on I of the ba.g 
at last, tho fraternity pnvap was' pre-, 
.lohted Avilh a fiA'-e-pound box of randy 
from Mr.. Bdrrin'nda. Tsefnre Leola 
Click TrTnluri.:i:i—Sportr. Fiditor. 
Thelma Bro-fm—Society Editor. 
Adelia Keen—•As.'^ t. Society Editsr. 
KenreetU White—-Feature Kdtfor. 
Dnar Fnlky:— -
Letter.^ to you are few and far bo-
tween bpcause not many things hap-
• pen. •ii.bont the• nicest :thing that hap-
pnnpd larvt week was ihe supper 
, Thnr.nday. evening:. Tho Y. W. C.. A. 
I [,p.n,tTnnes.'5e?,. iJVIrr.. CarBOn, Dr. ,\llen, 
:— : —--• I .--, - l-__ -, :. } a,fid' Mrs. Mickle, entertained the new 
P H I K A P P A . D E L T A - - - D E L T A S I G M A P H I Jc,.abinet and the graduating members 
Tius week will see.installed on ihe SroLson cam|)iis a I hii-d ! "i" <i"^  ^ ''^  cabinot There were sixteen 
national fraternily, Delta Sigma Phi. Phi Kn].pa Doha local U'^ ^ '^f'^ ^^"^^! '^; 'f,"^"!"^^ 
, }. ;, • , '• . .> . ,, V, , iiiime—We„.cer.fcainly..,had_ one.... H.aye 
nas been ono of the stron?:set iaeiors on Ihe Slte(ftoii-(an-i]nis|y^,j P^ ^^ ,. J^ P^^  the Oars^ on'a back yard? 
for many year.^. It is with exrtenie pleasure that the friends weii, it .f^ nreiy is a de%i-tfni place 
of the niember.s of this fraternity welcome to the Stetson cam-
pii.«} the- inatxillaiion teamfrom Delta Sij?nia Phi, which will .put 
the Phi Kaps throii-prh the rites necessary for them to benomp 
the Alpha t'.hi chapter of Delta Sigma Phi. 
The Stetson Collegiate, wishes to extend pTfetings to ihe 
members of the inFitalUng team nnd urge;(hern to rail on the 
Collegiate for any service which is possible. The Stetson Col-
legiate also wis-hea:to extend it.s conprratiilatioiis to the mem= 
bers of -Phi Kappa r)elta fralernity upon their success in going 
Delta Sigma Phi. We have lonpr been watching* for this frater-. 
nity 1;o go national; we liavo longed for this event to take place 
and as it is now m.aterializinii:, w e are pleased. We wish to 
open the calumns of the Colleg'iate.to tlie Pbi Kaps and the 
.Delta Sigma Phi visitors. If this paper can aid in making the. 
opening w'eek of the regime of Delta Sigma Phi more success-|.;ji. 
ful, it will gladly do so. Next week will see theJa.st issue of; 
the Stetson Goilegiate'eonie off the press. As far as possible it 
will carry-the detail news of the in^ialiation of this Delta Sig-
ma Phi chapter. 
REAL ESTiWE 
Dreka BilildinR !7j!£arppiM]^{lMlM^MMiSMai£3J[MiMMJM^ E 
iWANTEP 
r ^ ' A sleev^'for thn arm ot tl)R low ^ - ' ' ~^ ' — • ^ .. 
A huuier to f3hoot the iapids 
A blanket fO;i tiie bed of a stream 
Teeth for the mouth of tlie river 
Buttons for a coat of paint 
Medicine to "make the inkwell . 
—Stlngare.!^ 
GRADUATION ; 
, IS ; 
APPROACHING ! 
We have iovely, s-iiit-: 
able giflJ^  for 3/oyr class \ 
iTiateE. 
Everything in ^ 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
1 1 8 Wv^8f N e w Y ^ r k - A w 
Phone"49 
y. IHER 
CO. 
Portable Typewriter 
The Remington Portable 
will serve you well—not: 
only In school and col-
lege, but for ye.ijs and 
year-i to come. 
Pn'cj'j complete -ayith ca se, $60. 
hasy payment terms if desired. 
EN^DeHUy^sm;.:.,^ 
jewelerSs Silversmiths anrlOptieiaiis 
'\ 
The mqst |heqiientecl spot in 
Volusia County ihis suniiner 
will be this pool of /Beautiful 
Spring Water and ihe ollmv 
pleasurable attractions of 
ELEON 
f r.w^-i!^a.i^g#>iirr.1!f/1ilg.i!ifTtli?:rt!trlili^5I^i!g 
For Ovfr Half ^ Centiiry iKf'vN/^ mf^ v^ 'Bf^ FTiy^ -^ i 
Stood for Qvialit}^ in >Tpw n^Iry;. •;•:: .• ^ ; (I 
Specifi 
TT 
f^ Tfe]l|g:xkll^ Store 
' 'A real college bavber shop service" 
Yoirll Find a Hccdly Welcome, and Effi-
\ cient and Prompt Service. 
v=--
Have you seen our new line of stationary? 
• V. * • ' ' t • . . ' * •' ' - ' 
w^4ts^(y-^sm-oi ^.Q^ssai^-^mm'<'> ^li»^i<f^;()4i^^ 
Your Favorite Meals and PoiiltiT 
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS' 
liIArJil.ij \3h\) L'lANU 
F\ M.. FERDINAND, Prop. 
Flione 68 ' Free Delivery 
^•t? 
*^ 
his Week-=- Tennessee Red (..edar Chests 
PEN SPECIAL FIBRE SETS 
See Our Window 
J.LEN FURNITURE 
H o m e of D e p e n d a b l e : G o o d s 
nud,<if;,>^5iu ^ ^,^U0L^_: ::v ••..;, > ;^,.;; 
K6< 
DENTI 
DRY GOODS STORF. 
We are showing a coniplete line of Ladies 
Silk Hose in the New Spring Shades, 
A.sk to see our Guaranteed Number 
Venetian Casi 
Thin Is the foremost csaraplc of the Coral Gahles ideal of rendering 
practical needs in terms of harmnnlons beauty, it is one of the larg-
est open air pools in tho country, and tho lavi.sh landi^raping and 
planting of flowering shruDs and tropical tree:i make It one of the 
grpateBt jnya for visitors at rornl flahle.s. 
GtORCt L. M L R R I C K * J I 
i l J I j 
Executive Offices: 158 East Flagler St., Miami. g o 
Only a few more weeks to enjoy the meals and p(oofl 
fellowship at 
^_.f 
!-()^S2i^O-SJS3i 
THtJ STKTSON COi,LEGTATE, T U K S D A V , MAY 
.y- iL 
SIGMA PHI 
IS 
' m \ \ IN BAIRDS 
I country is divided into eleven dls-] Colcer, p . . . 
I trlots, *aeh dlHtrlct is in charge of j K. Johnson, lb ^ 
| a dis tr ict deputy. The f r a t e rn i t y ' ha s ! Geiger. c .^  
I recently adopted a permanent endow-! Bailay. if „ , : 
• mettt iMJd building fund pTogram de-lMullan, fr 
Mabry, If 
Baclc, ^b . 
Meredith, 2.h 
. _ , . Harr i s ss 
. . ^ Layton, If 
Sams, e 
. Freeman, 9,h 
iTfirrJssoti. l b 
^ , . Trot, £b 
Silshy, p 
THE THiNKE 
Manual 
toi'y ui Group and Its 
IJeali 
r.(I'K Fra te rn i ty Manual,) 
Signed to trim o- dieflnlte nmoiint of 
money <»verv y e i r l)y ,'i fiiar-ter t.ix, 
i life memi)ershin fee.s, together with 
' a percentage of the atinnoi i ' l o m e or j 
G i v e s th*^ national office, • Pirs,tes . 
To promota iu te ras t In. f,cholarBt.ip j R^dn _ . . 
iwo cupB are competed for attd 
uM'arded annually. There nrn fourteen i L E A G U E S T A N D I N G 
alumni organizations loco tori ' in l a rge ; 
cltiefi. Tlie fraterni ty pufillHbea a 
fjunrterly exotorlc mag-nzlrtft cfUed 
I The Carnation, first rubUhhod in 
•ii 
B Y . I I M M V 
been said in 
Score-
—2 0 0 0 2 4' 0 6 ~ U 
, .Q 0 i i n 0 ft 0 = n 
0——— 
i^nrlt UnlvorHity. 
S^aaiiH': 
w l O ! i : i : i ( | I I Iver-
l , l ; i , I 
• | ' l i ( ! t , l , 
Torn, 
i',il]l'r.> 
I.:,nun 
iiiversiiy of ThXau. 
rnrtK il l.ftilverwity. 
('Tnlv<'r.t!iiy of Pfjnnhyivnni.i, 
'.I;ii lllllll f'olylnfhnic' InHli. 
TexflH '! I ill (•' i /n iVf irBi t ,y , 
( I 'III!) , 
h ! i l ( i l H l : i , H i i i i j i t i ' i i i \ l ' i | i n ( | l , | i r i i j . 
. . I ' i 'Hil .V, 
III. I'iiivi'r.slly of f'tiiciit^fi. 
'ill, V\';i.vii'')tlHirK Coliof^*'. 
•i/iiici'tMi. ('iimiioi'JMiul IJnivi'rHil.v 
( i ! i r . i 
l.'lin, ".mill (aidliii!! S lau ' Collfge, 
"ic.iim, Tlilcl ('iillt'g(«, 
I'dU. iilllHtl.'ilc ('(diCAe. 
Ililvj'.'iil. ITplvorHily flf ('ivlifoiiiia, 
M|)Mi|iiii, l''rf(iilillii !ii i i| ,Vlar!!li;i|| Cul 
I . , ' I ' . 
I'lli, Ml, l,Olli)( lh)i\'(M'Hll,V. 
('Ill, Tiiliino finlvoi'Hily. 
r ; l , VVitironl CollOMi'. 
nfiicRa, t ' lilvorniiy ^^( I'liiHliiirg, 
/'.Ipliii T;iii, .Mltinu (!nl|(go, 
\l|iliii Alpha. Ihilvor.'dly nf lilludi.M, 
Alplm Mela, itoHlnn HinverHlly, 
Alplia. (iaiiiiiia, (leoi'.i'ia .School of 
' I ' f l i i i i i l o A y . 
Alpha Di'llii. |i|ii\'«'rMily ol' NorOi 
( ' i l l D l J l l i l . 
Alphii lOpMJloii. Trhiily Colii-ge, 
ui'ih ('(irolinn. 
Al|ilia /n (a , Alfred CnlleAe, 
A lllllll l'!ia, niilo Norlheni Uiil-
A' i ' r i . i i . \ ' -
Al|»lia 'I'lii'la, I'Mlvcr 
pan. 
Alpha, 
Alpha 
COII. ' i l l l , 
A l l i l u i 
V t ' i ' v u l y 
Alpha Alii, niilversi(y"»of XMrMoiia, 
\l|iha .\'i!, Oglell^orpe nnlvfir.Mlty. 
'.i(i)ia niiiicroii, JVfcriiii nriiv'nr.>*lly, 
I'i, * iMlchlHan ARi'tiMillura 
Tiu ^rr; 
1 Pirate.s 
Junri 30f,7, An cstorlc publica,nnn,; j^^^i^ 
(•alliMl (he Rphinx. and Is-Hncd finartiir-
I • , II- . I I I. M l •• I ) i j M i a r y 
1!!.;;, 
Tho liadgd is a. tiii.mriol di.si.laying 
Uie letteruj Delia Sigma I'hl along 
Its &hort dingfyiai in goiti un a Imclc 
ground of black enamel. At the up-
nov apox in a circle of •svl'ilte dhsplay-
ing a pyramid of green. At tlie lower 
apex Is a nphinx iri gold, Mlie colors 
arQ.nilo gi'een iiiid while, The flower 
(,M too while carnal Ion. The pledge 
jplii I.s a green pyramid in ;i white clr-
W 
2 
v':h nftp. been »»in m p r a i ' - P of 
Stetson a | i regards her faculty, lop,,. 
tatlon. ,maf admlnistrcition, and th«.se 
points nr^', worthy the* eonsideration 
of any thi^iklng ratndent. Bnt in. HHI-
tlog ,fortH;"^he good points, the he.Mt of 
all hap bf^n nogl'?cted—U19 sliideiits, 
Psycbolo^gtsts tell n.s we. are the 
sum total of all the people we-meet . 
l-C tirja Is i^^ nf-, i t is of tremeadoMs fm-
^' ro r t ance that we meet the right class 
of peopln whiie we a re preparing for 
otir life's (work, 
- Obs.^7rvi».'g btudHiit > v ii -VF) 
m<'in and ^ o m e n here irom maciu.aijy j 
every s ta te lu the union, and not a I 
few from foreign crtBn'ries. t^ji cm' 
campus \ye rilb - elhow.s daily with' 
solids of scientists, trffdesmenr j^oets, 
cowboy.^, social lions, and globe, trot-
DLII l^^ADDA n C I ' V A '"''"''• "^ '^^  <^f^ ^^ ' ™^» '^ * '^'6 ^l l« will 
rrli IvArPA DELIA 1 one day lie -renown la wyer.s.ediu'at-
I N O T H E R F R A T S i'^ "''''" state«ni<^?l loid kings ot finance, 
.___-„...„__ I ^^ nnch life'-and in a .social way we 
i^esidt Last Week. 
Benators (l; Tigers «. 
ScjriHtor.M lO; Ucds ii, 
P i rn tes 14; lied," n. 
Tigers I); Senators ti 
• Visitor: "Do yon kno \4 .lohuny, 
\'om- father raLsed nie'>" ' 
lohuny; "Huh, v^hy didn't you rafsc 
r>ini back. He alT"aj'.s drops out when 
yriii t ry tn b'Uff h im/ ' 
—Tenn. Orange & Whiic. 
Ti'.e iWaiden'e Pr.^ye: 
Lov,^ly night— 
Creseent Moon, 
iSiiuriLJnn 
Opportune. 
Buiiy lip.e— 
Slight MriU;^i-ici 
Combination 
In a f^ :^ ,s]l, 
Maiden .speaks 
Whene 'e r fh* :;r, 
tioftly whispers , 
'. 'Naughty m a r . " 
Hes i ta tes— • 
Wlrispers tlien, 
"Be a uanghly m, 
Bill—Gee, OUB does' funny things 
when cocksrt. Last nigVt I at.? n 'lo^eri 
powder puffs thinkinfy rhoy were 
m.irshmallowE!. 
.Toe—That's uot so hot. A. weak-ago 
1 ate a whole box of corn p las ters 
thinking they w-.'re J.ifip Sarer,?.— 
Biue Bab.oor. ' 
.Trtnior—I'va, certainly 'got to take j 
luj hat off to thia girl com ing toward 
us. 1 
£0))u.—^What, great thing did .she; 
over do? ^ | 
.Turioi—^I'^fothiag -yon boob, I've got ! 
lo bo polite.—Orange and AVi'lt-^. ! 
Ivliss Hherman—Mr. 
aren ' t you writing'^ 
I l i ' M i h i ' ' wlty 
Joe—^I ain't got no pen!" 
Miss Sherman—Where ' s your gran.-
niar'> 
.['jf. -,S)ie's dead.- -Southern, 
Pre t ty Co-ed—1 wan t a pair of 
•bloomers t can wear around my gym-
nasium, j 
Clerk (absently)—'Certainly, ma-
dam, what size is your gymnasinm?— 
j ".Susie is get t ing past t he ago ol! 
m a k i n g faces a t boys." 
'Yas , she 's beginning to make eye.i 
ar them now."—Oklahoma Whirlwind. 
1 lan.ner--"Pat, have you. anydiTng 
to say before Vve drop the it-ap." 
P a t - " Y e s , by gorry, thia thing 
don't look • .safe"—f;afayettc Lvre, 
amwrMiiT^j— 
g a i n , 
A l l a for. 
Anioiig Ihn , proniineul nicnilM'r.4 1 
art-, Hr. \dm S. Howe, secrc ta iy Pun-
AnK-rlcnii Unifui; (rougrcHsumn Lop 
A, Hcoii; .\lay(H' V), B, lUack, San 
Antonio; College Pre.sldent T)r, lloolh 
David. Alfred TTnlverHlly; Alphonse 
(i. |':iH>rlo. Dean of Insl i lule of Law 
SI. Louis nn lve r s i ly ; FedcraT .ludge, 
.Malban Clrten. Teunessee ; Assis laut 
Allorncy General Mos.snuri, .hnHiings, 
liry.'ui iPur,Uet,;,. li^t^irnaMuyftl, ' Scjeii 
list. lOugene Woldemar Milgard; 
Following Is List of Those 
Phi Kaps Who Have 
Gone National 
.lohn Wallace Hill, Kappa 
("Jeorgclowii, Colo,, anil I! of 
se'cj* 
W. IT. McPridc, SAB, Florida 
Versity, •• ' ; 
I Hugh (I, .lones. Kappa 
Ida llnlvcr.Hity. 
Alpha, 
onne.'i. 
Hni' 
\ l p b a , Floii-
Lyman C!oull, Phi Cnmma 
nnlve 'rsi ty ' of VVlsconsin, 
TOlta. 
i<Jd-I VVilliain Howniu), Delta K.-ippa I'lp.si-
llor.i, Maurice T, Van Heck and Dr. 
(^lydcj L.' King; ; aoldlera, Lieulcnivit 
.fatpies M, Swnu^), third' ranking acf. 
II, S, Air Force; -rtulge Advocale Ma-
Jor Robert TO. Hannny, .Tr,', Major \ 'an 
LoreuH llolmson; Prominent ICdiUTu 
inr.M. Kdward 0 . Amundsen, U, H. ITui-
vorHJly of South Africa, Scientist, 
Ciii'llH P. (Tlou.«?en. Among' olhera are 
loji, Drown University. j 
It, Fields. SAE. Florida. j 
Maurice Htirt. Beta Theta Pi, fleor-
gta Tech. j 
Nlles C'nnningbam, S.MO, Ciuuber-,' 
latid Universily. j 
Tl, T. Welsh. Leila lip.^ilon,. Tirowu | 
Uni versity. j 
illclmi'd I0ini,'non. Phi Kappa IMii, Jin 
llnbt. 10. Bering, oil mnguet of Texas j Pau. 
. \ M e l i i -
iida, Olilo Slali ' UnivcrsH.v, 
K'aiipa. ITutverjdt'y id' \Vi^ <i-
l,;inihda, .lanic.s !\lillllilii I'ni 
and George Wlsecnrver, bend of the 
Carlio-Hydrgen Co,. Waym^ Purlce 
Davis, Commander American Legion, 
Stale of Texas. Charle,s F, P inns is a 
ranious author i ty on ceremonleB. 
Pirates Swamped 
Reels By 145 fcih 
" Hitting Affaii^ i 
\ i ) i u ; i 
t ' u l l e j - ' e , 
Alpha 
A l h h i l 
ho, I'nivei'fiUy id' 
l,Mina, I'nh'erHily 
Cobu'ado, 
of Mary-
lldui Tau, Alliiou College. 
\lplui HpH'l'di, Kan, Sliile At-rileuL 
tiii',-il C o l l o g e . • 
A niiiipk' l't>alure of Delia HIRUUV 
Phi I,-; lis l^xtra-Degreo RyHlem, aim-
liar lo Ihe Masonic .system of pVogrCB-
•ilon, There a re live dei^rees in all. 
I IK* lirst boiug glv«>n to Ihi' nuvico 
or neophylt^ nfler idedging; Ihe ,see-
niid is lunMowot] bernre graduation. 
' Ihe reiu.'ilnlng degrees are given on-
i\ 10 alumni, and the llnnl degree, 
ilio Pahiar idial Order, IK bostowed 
only upon luemhorH of Iho fraternity 
who bave performed disliug\iiHhed 
aervlces Un- Die I'ralerulty, Patrlnr-
v\\6» ure eleelert nt couvenlious. l^Jacb 
degree also has Its purl icular tn(Mli-
llcaliou of Ihe regular badge. 
Tl»i(v g(»veruuu>ut o\' Ihe fraternity 
la vested lu tlu* NtUlonal Convention, 
[•ri(M' to l!il!i, Ihe eonveution met 
anuiuUly; Hinee then couveuiions 
Itnve lieen hold biennially. The ad-
mluls t ra l lve work of the fratevully Is 
r-tvrrled <^ n by iv Uoavd of i lnvernors 
c(mi(W>^^ (|'Ot!^ < y^('»«tVi!«<^P,V'>«^ T'':'< ?^* \\\batu 
three''M«f«h rn.fin*'^ " '^'^  *>.fi A'l»«'^i^\^iomvi^rit^,, 
iiVC; eJV^H«**^V•l''^^f'^'^^''^t^^'*^^'v'<Y';'''pt' ^ 
lui'.n of ti\e' imaril, of ,neveiV\or'*!^ \vh.. 
eo.iiVMiVe I \\\<{\ yearly, '( 'heiv ,mv tlvvetv 
Bn'lJiant SHppoft Ls Giy^n 
Slim Coker^G ei g'er 
Leading Hitter 
mrntcH \4i lii'dain. r •,i. 
The Pirate.^ .swamped the ^ted.s nu-
i\^r nh avnlanche of hi ts and came 
to Ibl^ 'barr ier an.enisy winncu', rtttfc 
Silsby of tlie no' liii. no run fame 
met his couquorer in llie person of 
tbe Pirates, Tlie Pi ra ies bad tlK'lr 
bi t t ing huts on aud kuobUed lite ball 
to uU camera of Ihe lot. TUoro was 
not a ninn In the lineup wb(i did not 
{connect safely. Slim I'oker was 011 
the mound for the Ptrate.s and did 
well. He kept the few hits that were 
made off him scat tered, He was liack' 
ed Ity brilliant support, (leigei' was ' 
tlie leading hi t ter of ilie I'rjiy: and 
in tbe lirst Inning wiili (n\e man on 
tho paths , he earn© through with a 
liomenin. Buck played a good game at 
the hot corner and Ceiger cau,cbt a 
pretty game. 
Llne-Up. 
P i ra tes i^eds 
Alderman, ef . ,h>nnings, cf 
Lttcy Mahon, SAE, Florida, 
Mfllcofhi Stone, l le ta ' Thieta Pi, 
Wil.llams College. , , . 
William Short, SAE, ^yraeu.se and 
Dart in ou til. 
(ieo, Seidell, Phi (lamina. DMIa, 
Harvard l lniversl ty , 
, Preslon Prevatt . Delta Chi. TTni-
ver.sity of Virginia. 
11, W, lioolh. DKF, Boston Tech. 
jiC. ,\l. Durrance. Tlieta Cht. (thiver-
Hily ol' \'ir.!2,inla,, , i | | 
1'MI \V. Dotricli, Pi Alpha Pi, "Falr^ 
iiioiil College. IM^JM!! 
Di'lherr (liljKiirlek, li.-lla kigma 
I'hi C o f N- ('. 
\VeHl(M-n P e w e r v e C n i v e r s i i y . 
r', .Marvin Pope, Peln Theta Pi, 
Wilbur Tihlrii, Phi Cninnia Delhi 
WaMliington ;iuil Lee, Orl.-iiitlo, Fla, 
S t a n k y Wallbank. Phi Camma .d|*i. 
la, Universi ty Colorado. 
•J, Htmry Blount, Delta Clii. Univer-
sily of Virginia, 
M. E, .lrdin,9on. Delia Tau Delta. 
The Lost Battalion, May 
21 and 22. 
l»r(»f,-"What chnveh do you belong 
meet some o^i^merlca's noble Women,' 
We may talli to future" ai'tists, ac--
tros.^es, .social worUerR. leaclicrs, 
writers, musicians, or if AVcr are So-
cially inclined, sons and (laughters oi 
Scion,>< of N'nrtli and South. 
', Few tfoUoges ten time.^ tjie'-sijie of 
ours eivn boast ,of the-^-quality nnd 
vari(Hy''Of s ludeuls JIS can Stetson.", 
Our i-ichool l,Sj,cosmppoliiHn, The un-
deniable ,valuq,ot" mee;tiim mul miixin^ 
wi t l i .one anqlher as/frienil,-^ i.s ours 
'liefo.r(i!MWe ai-jk it. 11 is one of the" 
many beneil'ilW of!:('o11ege life whietc 
we recelye gratis . 
L(\|'rf be good'conlt iany Ho-bne an-
other and ti'y to give as well as re-
ceive the vajues ni ; jl'!t»iiterniziag; not 
on tbe place of mere oi'.eanizatioris, 
but ou tlie ideal of world lirother-
hood. 
! S--b, The^B they lay, side by .side 
;on a eou<'h;^bolh were deathly pale, 
white aa snli|w. and ns ,^titl sia death, 
itsolf—Two i^iillows. 
• Alltu-alor. 
' At roc i t ies ' . Kdilor: My jokes are 
the chihlren rif my lirnln. 
Censor: They should be sent to 
!i reform H<']io(d. 
—Ain,(j,ater. 
That ' s Stralgbt 
. H e - Y o u Viet 1 ])lnyed with the fot-
ball teaiji. i 
! | ! ^ b e - ^ O h ! What?[;- , 
, '•Poker." • ' ' , 
Uowiiig'C'oach—You want lo come 
out for the iU'PW, linti"? ,Lver rowed 
1)6fore'.' , 
Candidate O n l y a uorse, s i r . - -
Pimch Bowl. 
Bad Case 
A man weiil to .see liin physician 
for advice as lo how to lie cured of 
the habit of snoring. 
"Does .-'your snorin,g disinrl) your 
wife? ' a^ked the M. D. 
"J)oes .41. disturib m.v'wife"r' echoed 
tho paiient. "Why, it dlsturlii^ tli'o 
whole ' congregatibh,'—dlSnn'ge 'and 
^\'hile. 
N.qra, you .were inlertaiuinr, a man 
in the kitchen last ui^lii were you 
not,? 
' Tlftij, in.for htm to say,, ma'am. , 1. 
did my best .—(irange and White . | 
SheT-TTow dare you! Papa said hei 
would kill t he first man who kissed 
me. I 
" H e - '"1 tow iniere.sting." And did j 
lie'.' Orange jind White. 
Commencement Is Coming 
ower 
rrey the Florist 
Phone 30 or 2190 ' / 
ENGRAVED CALLING 
CARDS 
lao Cartas ,\\^tli Plate; $2.75 
SO Relief a^r^ph Cards $1.^5 
REEVE & HOWARD 
I The Book Stpr^ . , 
GRADUATING GIFTS 
The Old Reliable Druggists 
j^ fiMii^ ^<, 
STUDY at HOME for' EXTRA__CREDITS 
More than 450 courses in History, English, Mathematics, Chemistry, | 
2oolo,t;y, Modern Languages, Economics, Mulosophy, Sociology, etc., 
are given hy correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield m a y 
be npplictten youPCoUeRc progi^am.;Catalog deaedbii^,cpur,s(;§ fully § 
wUl IJC furniehcd on recpiest. Write today. 
®te ttnibersitp of Cljicaso 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS ^ 95 ELLIS HALL 
Socl as 
I Fi^csh—Why~th—er~-na.me 
! a r them over.—Davidsonlan. 
Ronvp 
NAHM AND NAHM 
DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTORCARS 
•MMMMIWn 
•iMMiiiai 
\ib\i';f(ti!sk|eulis;- k^uih;- haVfniK 
iJV'it^Miud'Hp«ci^iV't»tneti(Avs. , ,^  ,,^ 
'I'Ke!tviit^w^Uy' ivialnUiiHs u ccjntrM' 
oPfHHv Hj WrtJih^n^'ton, H , C . an'd v0lt\' 
plt>YH u KoueruV mM>rclary. who eon-
thM«tH all Ihe bUHiue»R nf the fruter-
n\ly n\\y\ ac ts u H . w e r e t a r y lo the 
Hoard of (lovornors, 
l'N>r tbe purpose of passlu.si on char-
lur r^i'fuits. Ihe fraterni ty has divided 
the eouutry Into four pvo\i«ee«. For 
the purr- " admiulHtvfttJon, 
CHAPMAN'S BARBER SHOP 
I"arsf Glass Bfirlai^lii- r ^ 
and y. . 
lirs^ t Glass Work 
The warm summer days call for a nice, cool 
We have just the bathing suit you swmi 
need. 
—Dresses, Hats and Novelties— 
Silk Sweaters 
;GLEBAS TOILET ARTICLES 
THE WOMAN S SHOP 
S,F. A. KELLER 
Ci 
..igars 
Nunnallys 
BASEBALL RESULTS 
•*" 1 0 6 1 Ulip 
Blocks Cigarettes 
tliiiimTrTriiirni 
Mi H^M 
iiii*>iMii'r K»H»ip"*f"ii '" I"ifii^ iSiii" I 
^ 'Hi 
i n I" 
Nt^ w Stock 
BK^YCi T:S 
jusl Arrived 
C. T. KRUSE 
.STMDI-NT.S! 
-Sr^ rvica, Visit the 
N*"\\ . , .V n.'\»1u*r Shop 
<iu8 St'luirr, lVopvi«rot 
IT MAKES YOU STAND OUT 
LOOK! 
GREEN'S TRANSFER AND YELLOW CAB 
SERVICE 
Havo Added a N^w Red Top Cab to Their, Service 
'•'y- ' ",':> .^^^STUDENTs^'';: ':^^(/i"' " ~'^^^-': 
"\ Anvwhere in the City 25c j ' ^ 
PHONE 11 "^  
Ed Stone and Fritz Burt, University Repi*esentatives 
EXPERIENCE IS ESSENTIAL 
to success in any line of business or endea-
vor. 
The \'ohisia County Bank .^  Ti"ust Com-
pany ph\ces at the disposal of its customers 
the accuniuhited experience which makes its 
service constructive and useful. Your check-
ing account is welcome and cordially invit-
ed 
VOLUSIA COUNTY BANKANDTRUST Ca 
• DE LAND. FLORIDA 
f Saving^a(\^ularly.prepares you to stand out head and 
I shoulders above the crowd, in your life woik and 
I in all the a-ctivities that make life worthwhile. 
Your Account Is Invited 
THE LITTLE RED HOUSE 
"GOOD THINGS TO E A T ^ f 
West Michigan Avenue 
Between Phi Kappa House and Dr. Farris' 
Residence. 
1„:J^VP'J||J^^-^ FrnCRAL KrStERVE SYSTEM 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
H^MB£R. FcOEfiAL RsSEfiVE SYSTEM 
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY . 
YOUR CHURCH HOME 
THE FIRST BAPTIST 
THE STETSON COLLEGIATE, TUESDAY, MAY, 12, 1925 
MISS TATE HOSTE 
TO THETA ALPHA 
PHI ON R I D E 
Graduating Member of Dra-
matic Organization Gives 
Pleasant Surprise 
Friday :illcrnooii a t Ti o'cioci<; the 
incmljfirs of The ta Alpha Phi met a t 
thy home of Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Far-
riss where Miss li'abel Tate gave her 
guests orders to get into cars and 
follow her. The party motored over to 
Daytona where they went on board 
t h e H. -B. Schulte yacht. Much laugh-
ing aud talking was heard, for the 
lljoat was a complete surprise to the 
guests . Amid such excitement, the 
yacht began to sail JJiajcstically down 
the Halifax river. 
At 7 o'clock the guests were .feerved 
a delicious course supper. There were 
many jokes and pranks played on 
everyone on Ijoard. Professor Ike 
Tribble made several wise ci'acks. 
J ake Edmunds amus'ed the crowd with 
his humorous activities. Of course 
Hillis Carnie tn and Charlie Tribble 
were far tod abh.'orbed in "other 
th ings" to realize the amount of fun 
they fui-nished to the party. Marie 
Anderson was tlie usual jolly fun-
maker . 
Tlie frateriiity was qiiile deligbfed 
to have witii them on the trip Ed 
Last hming Rallx TIGERS WLN OVER Senators^Tigers 
Ends in Senators SENATORS PLAYING Battle to Tie 
Victory Over Reds I OFF TIE FRIDAYj Sixth hming Erayj 
Diamond Reflector 
in 
Cal Crossed Plate for Win-
ning Tally of Wednes-
day's Fray 
I Free-Hitting Contest-Errprs 
j Made by Senator Squad 
I Are Drawback 
Senators lU; Reds 9. 
The lighting Senators came l)ack 
in their half of the last inning ID 
bunch a few hi ts and win a ball 
game. The game Wednesday was one 
of those see-saw affairs; first one 
team would forge to the head only 
to be reversed in the following half. 
Frank Harr ison was on the mound 
for the Reds, it was his first ap-
pearance this season and though he 
was a trifle wild h e pitched a fairly 
good game. .The Reds had one of the 
s t rongest outfits in the league in tlieir 
last two games but 'still they didn't 
seem to get going. There were errors 
when errors meant runs. The Sen-
ators had Bullet Joe Bailey on the 
mound, and though he was hit pret ty 
hard he received brilliant support. 
Jennings was the leading hi t ter of 
the afternoon and djove in most of 
the losers runs as well as scoring 
some himself. The game was won in 
the last inning when AlJernum got 
on and proceeded to second and third 
on a fielder's choice, an the re he 
scorei^ '' oh ' ' C^aifalifth'S'' -single^ over 
short; 'Ca'tkiban'takiflg- second on the 
Stone. This was another surprise to j pj^y. j q h n s o n , then singled and the 
them, for his appearance was very |g^ ,ng was over with Cally crossing 
unexpected. Certainly Ed added ^"^} the plate, 
contribution of merr iment to ithe Lineup, 
party. Ollie Edmunds and Miss Grace i sena to rs 
Watson added dign.ity to the party 
aud acted as a friend te everyone who 
was get t ing the woryt end of the 
jokes. Mr_ and Mrs. Irving C. Stover 
were riglvt ready with good, repar tee 
a t all times. Dr. and Mrs. Far r i ss 
seemed lo enjoy tlie antics of the 
luerry group of dramatically inclined 
people. Mrs . 11. B. Sc.luilte joined 
l igh t in jus t as ti)ougli she hud known 
the group a l l .her life. 
As tlie moon was full, and all know 
the spell that tiie moon and water 
puis iipou pcopln, tliere were many 
songs i.s'ung. Tl-.n yacht stopped at 
tjm inlet. TIK; niKlU, was most beauti-
ful a t Uiis poinl. Ice ^reaiii cones were 
then served. Aiiii(( waVes of hilifeic 
and tlie beams' of tlie moonlight, the 
party slowly sailed buck toward 'the 
dock. 
Upon uri'lvinj; lioiiio ;il)()Ul, mid-
iiight, the frylernily (Icclared tljat i t i h e r e . 
was the. mo.sli (IciighlJiil bout trip i h a t 
th.ey had ev^ fer .taken and also cliris-
teued Miss Jsabei Tate iu; tlie most 
charuting l]iostess. 
Reds 
Alderman, ss - Jennings, cf 
Callahan, 3b Freeman, OD 
Squires, 2b Harr is , ss 
P. Johnson, l b Sams, c 
Hill, If _ Trot, 21) 
Mullen, cf Layton, If 
Bailey, p _ Talum, if 
Gross, rf Silsi)y, lb 
Whit taker , c Harr ison, p 
XX Meredith, If 
Reds - 1 1 2 4 0 0 0 1— !> 
Senators 0 5 0 0 3 0 0 2—11; 
Scorer, J. Carr. 
Tigers !i; Senators 6. 
The Tigers and the Senators closed 
the league Friday with a free hit t ing 
contest. The game was a see-isaw af-
fair and had the Senators not made 
so many er ro is with men on bases 
the score would have been different. 
Bailey was on the mound for t h e 
winners and though he was found 
for a good number of hits he tighten-
ed up with men on bases. McCamp-
bell was the hit t ing s tar of the fray 
with three nifty clouts. 
The Score. 
Senators 0 4 1 0 1 0 0—6 
Tigers 2 1 2 2 1 0 1—9 
Umpire, McQuillan. Scorer, Jordan. 
Lineup. 
Senators Tigers 
Alderman,, cf __*. McCampbell, 2b 
Callahan, 3b Har r i s , ss 
Squires, 2b Wingfleld, If and 3b 
Johnson. 2b Geiger, Hi 
Mursii, 11) Mabry, ss 
Culp, ss and p Buck, C 
Hill, If — Martin, rf 
Mullen, p and ss Bailey, p 
W h i t t a k ^ i v e -^ - Meredith-; .3b aad If 
Gross,-rf.' _a_^u_ xxRoyal for Mart in 
* Jennings for Geiger 
TIGERS¥P~LEAGUE 
AT CLOSE OF P U Y ; 
AHEAD ALL WAY 
week. 
:J\lrs. Cootes and Clara Wilcox of 
Daytona a re visi t ing a' number of 
their DeLaud and Stetson friends be-
fore leaving Florida for the summer. 
Clara is an old Stetson girl, and her 
many friends are glad to Imvc IMT 
The Lost Battalion, May 
2V and 22. 
SaciAL'NOTES 
Iris Brill. !i;id for licr weelc-end 
gues ts in Simldrd C'li-iict Reddish, 
Lucile r.nri, luid I'llsii ihilstroni. 
•Mildri'il Ovi'Tsi reel slnpiXMi over 
here Friday for a sliorl visit with hef-
sis ters , Hazel iind I'JlizabetU. The 
three left Siilurdiiy. for Orlando 
AxMiere llu^v spent Motlicr's Day with 
their family. 
(.lertrude Okell t^ujoyed a. visit of 
l\<\v brother, George, for a day last 
week. 
Hewen Lasse ter was vi'r>- I.IIK 1; 
pleased to have a s'hort visit wiOi bis 
motlier, two aunts , and another frieiid 
Saturday afternoon. They were pass-
ing through on their way home after 
atten'ding the funeral of one of Mrs. 
Lasse ter ' s s is ters in Altoona. Hewen 's 
little brother Gussie was with iiis 
mother. , . , . . ' - . . 
Reba Swift spent the week-end with 
Doris Towne in Daytona. 
Tlio School League has come to a 
successful close with the fast fly-
ing Tigers coming to the barr ier 
aliead all the way. The pitching of 
Tril)ble was responsible for their good 
s tar t . The Senators got off to a bad 
[s tar t but whenever they played the 
' fans were bound to see a good game 
and one tha t would be fought to the 
I last minute. 
' Las t week's gaines ^ were featuvetl 
b y hard-hitt ing., Pe rhaps the longb'st 
I drives > were made by Jennings and 
i Gieger., Gieger turned iu a, honierun 
!in a game against the P i ra tes . "The 
I Senators seemed to play thefr best 
a,L::;iiiist the Tigers while t h e Reds 
were world beaters ^henever . . tlie.v; 
i met tbe Senators , but on the oilier 
j band they ;didn't seem to bp abl'e to 
iget to the Pirat.es wljile the l^irates 
land tlie Senators ,were about , even. 
- • • • : • • ' • • . f ' ) . : I . 
It is not known ^yhether or not the 
league will be in exis.tence, next year 
or not; but accord,ing to _ what Dr. 
Hulley said in chapel there will he 
some more in t ramural baseball . Dr. 
Hu-lley'i-wa'S high ,in pra ise of the 
leag-iie and the ball t h a t the t eams 
were giving out, and he wishes to 
.see more of these games. 
—SHAMROCK. 
Alderman and Squires Are 
Fielding Stars of Con-
test 
(iold-brick Layton and Cowboy Jen-
nings held up a recent game to Jet 
the camera click their pictures for 
all the morning papers ( the study 
iiali a t the high school.) 
bu t what 's the use to be a good pitch- au iuflelder. He is classed as one 
er aud be ou the same team as Trib-1 of the best second basemeu in the 
ble? league. 
Senators G; Tigers (i. ! 
The Senators and the Tigers pkiy-
ed to a six inning tie iust week. Tlie 
game was full of close playing and 
the good hurling of both the pi tchers I 
"was the feature. Gulp was in r a re 
form and had it not been for a few 
errors in the fifth, he would havo 
come through Avith flying .colors. C. 
Tribble was in the best shape he 
has been in a long time, and his hit-
ting Avas responsible for most of hi'S 
team's runs. Alderman and Squires 
were the fielding s tars of the after-
noon. The hitting of Johnson was al-
so a featiire. There we re very few 
balls hit to the outfield. Hill was 
responsible for the first run of the 
game when he came through with 
a timely double over second. 
The Score. 
Tigers 1 D. 0 » '> o - C i 
Senators 1 1 4 0 0 0 ~ fi; 
^ Lineup. ! 
Senators T i g e r s ' 
Alderman, ss -»— Coker, l b I 
Callahan, 3b Buck, 3b ! 
H. .Tohnson, lb Winglield. c ; 
Squires. 2b Tribble, p \ 
Gulp, p ^ Meredilli, If j 
Mullen, cf Bailey, 2!) i 
Hill, If Maliry, ss | 
Gross, rf Harr i s , ss j 
Whittaker, c - - Craves, rf | 
Don Geiger is the worst man in 
llie league to pitch to. because wheu-
ever he hi ts it is 'sure to go to the 
oullieid and then it is "only a case 
of wliether or uot the out fielder is 
near euough to touch it or not. 
Bullet Joe Bailey has beeu burning 
the league up with his fluky curves, 
Tribble crossed the boys up in a 
game last week by twice doubling 
down the left field foul line. 
There are a few girls who turn 
out to the games, and oelicve me 
they are sure some good rooters 
aud make euough appiaus.e for a 
whole grandstand. It would pay some 
college to give them their expenses 
and let them be the cheering squad. 
Stan Gulp is probably the sures t 
fielder iu the league a t short , and 
Stan can go to both isidea Avith quick 
grace. He is a hard h i t te r also. 
Tommie Squires continues to play 
one of the best games of any iu-
[ fielder. Tommie is a good h i t te r for 
The last t r ibute t h a t the Reflector 
will send out this year goes to the 
following: Red Davis, McQulllau, 
Tribblo, Callahan, Geiger, Wingfield 
and Talum. These a re the men who 
have given their all to the league 
aud are respousible for its success. 
Till we meet .again. 
—SHAMROCK. 
DeLAND Since 1878 FLORIDA 
Sifter every racal ff 
A p l e s s a n t 
And a g r e e a b l e 
s w e e t an«I a 
l - a - s - t - l - n ~ g 
b e n e f i t a i s 
w e l l . -
I " G o o d l o r 
'feetb^: b r e a t h 
land d i g e s t i o n . 
•; M-ake's [tU^ 
jife'icTreJg^JisF: 
taste l e t t e r 
'''.Pa^g§^ 
SPARKLING VALUES IN SUMMER MATS--
Tables and tables of hats—shapes both large and small, of the new-
est straws in all the fashionableiGolors. Flowers adorn l\m iW]Qj^r 
ity,jnpnyiascinAtii^g-y/ays.,.. ^^^^ .^,, ..r...,^. .^  , 
Gli^eriing jewels an^icl^^bfiii-Hl^itomlkdy jifomii^ ei^ t garni-
tures. For hats that combine the iitmosl in .slyl(^  aikl' fe|uality the 
prices are very moderate. 
Gome in artd let us show you these new arrivals, 
& 
Mrs. Brown, ICd Henderson, .Jewell 
Kdluuud^l, Miss Mary Tril)ble. and 
Thelma. Brown spent Mother 's day at 
Raiford wilh Thelnia 's iiarents. They 
had a very pleasant visit. 
Kathleen Hrenaii l:as returned afler 
a sliort visit wilh lier parents at Day-
tuiwi. 
ICveryone who w.is here last year 
aud a niiniber of newly made friends 
re.joicoil over a brief visit of Ivy Lay-
Ion during the we(>k-end. iSlie was the 
gm(«st of Mrs. Garwood. Zella Daugher- i 
ty, her brotlier I.loyd Layton. andj 
many other Iriemls. Ivy. out! of the 
lust yearV' mosl popular seniors, has] 
a t tended the Setuinary at Doiiisville j 
this year, ;iiid slojipi'd over on her 
way to her home in .Miami. j 
I 
• I 
Charlot te Smith si>eiil the week-iMid 
Avilh Norma Hraey iu Dayluna thi.'-' 
"Tubby" Riffle is running live mile,> 
1)efore breakfast every morning in 
preparat ion for the Delta Sigma I'hi 
i n r i y i ^ a l ^ i ^ t a l i a t i o u : - - '-'--'^ ^^ ^^ ^ -'•• • 
' House master Mullins has tli(> I'lii 
Kappa Delta House in spic and span 
condition fcV' tlie instalilation iie.vt 
week. 
Tiiere will be a "hot t ime" in the 
old Phi Kappa Delta house Tliursday 
niglit, when the old gang Of Phi K.vj)-
pa Delta amve^^. :t^~-j^i-'"^:i^i^'-^;i:^ 
Bruce Dedge has beeu admitted 
into the "Michael Augelo Club" hav-
ing (-oiiipleled his masterpiece, the 
painting of the front porch. 
7i '• ' . -
Gus Duer has ordered rocker.s' for 
ills 1)C(I_ He is so used to rockiilg ou 
the fi'ont porch tha t he can' t sleep 
when he goes to bed. 
ation 
TO STETSON NEXT YEAR 
:xWi 't 
STUDENTS 
Make Our Store Your 
Fleadcjuarters 
You are always 
welcome 
.yOLllSIA PHARMACY 
Service wilh a Smile 
PKoiiP 108 
NEVER 1 0 BE FORGOrTEN 
Make it still more memorable by giv-
ing to the happy graduate a 
S UFETIiE 
Notliing could be more appropriate 
for the occasion. 
See them at 
The ALLEN-WHITE CO,, Inc. 
I hose leaving school will want to get the paper next year beginning 
Willi ihe first issue. This will be impossible unless your subscription is plac-
ed immediately. The subscription price next year will be $1.50. Please 
.send your check to the manager immediately and your name will go on the 
firsl mailing list next fall. The money obtained from the subscriptions ob-
tained now will go into a trust fund which will not be touched until the 
opening of school next year. Remember—you will want the news fron.i 
your Alma Mater again next year. Remember—the Stetson football tean.i 
gels into action with the first issue of the Collegiate, and you will want to 
kn.ow what is being done early in the season. Do not take a chance of miss-
ing one issue. 
